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Abstract：Preterm birth means that a baby is born
before 37 weeks of pregnancy.At present，preterm birth
occurs in about 15 million infants, and 1 million among
them die within 1 month. Therefore，preterm birth，as
a global problem，induces heavy burden on the society.
So it is urgent to investigate the mechanisms of preterm
birth and find appropriate methods to prevent the in⁃
cidence of preterm birth. Here we explore three aspects
of maternal- fetal interface microenvironment：tro⁃
phoblast, decidua，and immue cells，to explain how
microenvironment change of fetal-maternal interface
plays a role in preterm birth.
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Abstract：Genital tract infection is an important risk
factor of preterm birth，and their relationship varies
with gestational age.Except for the vagina，the cervix
and placenta have independent bacterial colonization；
however，the association between preterm birth and the
microbiome of the cervix and placenta needs further
study.Currently，there is no consensus on whether
antibiotics should be used in genital tract infection
during pregnancy.
















94.4%到 25～28周的 39.6%，29～32周的 35.4%，
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